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Prospective assessment of the impact  
of intraoperative diuretics in kidney transplant 
recipient surgery

Background: The use of intraoperative diuretics, such as furosemide or mannitol, 
during kidney transplantation has been suggested to reduce the rate of delayed graft 
function (DGF). The evidence base for this is sparse, however, and there is substantial 
variation in practice. We sought to evaluate whether the use of intra operative diuret-
ics during kidney transplantation translated into a reduction in DGF.

Methods: We conducted a cohort study evaluating the use of furosemide or mannitol 
given intraoperatively before kidney reperfusion compared with control (no diuretic). 
Adult patients receiving a kidney transplant for end-stage renal disease were allocated 
to receive furosemide, mannitol, or no diuretic. The primary outcome was DGF; 
second ary outcomes were graft function at 30 days and perioperative changes in potas-
sium levels. Descriptive and comparative statistics were used where appropriate.

Results: A total of 162 patients who received a kidney transplant from a deceased 
donor (either donation after neurologic determination of death or donation after cir-
culatory death) were included over a 2-year period, with no significant between-group 
differences. There was no significant difference in DGF rates between the furose-
mide, mannitol, and control groups. When the furosemide and mannitol groups 
were pooled (any diuretic use) and compared with the control group, however, 
there was a significant improvement in the odds that patients would be free of DGF 
(odds ratio 2.10, 95% confidence interval 1.06–4.16, 26% v. 44%, p = 0.03). There 
were no significant differences noted in any secondary outcomes.

Conclusion: This study suggests the use of an intraoperative diuretic (furosemide or 
mannitol) may result in a reduction in DGF in patients undergoing kidney transplan-
tation. Further study in the form of a randomized controlled trial is warranted.

Contexte : Il a été suggéré que le recours aux diurétiques peropératoires, comme le 
furosémide ou le mannitol, durant la transplantation rénale pourrait réduire le taux de 
retard à la reprise de fonction du greffon. Cependant, il existe peu de données probantes 
appuyant cette hypothèse, et une grande variabilité dans la pratique. Nous avons voulu 
évaluer si le recours aux diurétiques peropératoires durant la transplantation rénale 
entraînait une diminution des retards de reprise de fonction.

Méthodes : Nous avons mené une étude de cohorte évaluant l’administration per-
opératoire de furosémide ou de mannitol avant la reperfusion du rein, comparativement 
à un groupe témoin (aucun diurétique). Des patients adultes atteints d’une insuffisance 
rénale chronique terminale recevant une transplantation rénale ont été répartis en 
3 groupes : furosémide, mannitol, ou aucun diurétique. Le résultat principal était le 
retard à la reprise de fonction du greffon; les résultats secondaires étaient la fonction du 
greffon à 30 jours et la variation périopératoire du taux de potassium. Des statistiques 
descriptives et comparatives ont été utilisées, le cas échéant.

Résultats : Au total, 162 patients ayant reçu une greffe du rein d’un donneur décédé 
(don après un diagnostic de décès neurologique ou de décès cardiocirculatoire) ont été 
inclus dans l’étude sur une période de 2 ans, sans différences significatives entre les 
groupes. Aucune différence significative de taux de retard à la reprise de fonction n’a été 
observée entre les groupes furosémide, mannitol, et aucun diurétique. Considérés 
ensemble, les groupes furosémide et mannitol (tous diurétiques confondus) présentaient 
toutefois une amélioration significative du taux de retard comparativement au groupe 
témoin (rapport de cotes 2,10, intervalle de confiance à 95 % 1,06–4,16, 26 % c. 44 %, 
p = 0,03). On n’a noté aucune différence statistiquement significative entre les 2 groupes 
pour ce qui est des paramètres secondaires.

Conclusion : Cette étude semble indiquer que le recours aux diurétiques peropéra-
toires (furosémide ou mannitol) pourrait entraîner une réduction du taux de retard à 
la reprise de fonction du greffon chez les personnes ayant subi une transplantation 
rénale. L’exécution d’un essai clinique randomisé est de mise.
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K idney transplantation has provided decades of suc-
cessful treatment for end-stage renal disease. 
Delayed graft function (DGF) is a condition 

defined in the modern era as a requirement for dialysis 
within the first week of receiving a kidney transplant and 
is largely attributed to ischemia–reperfusion injury (IRI).1 
Ischemia–reperfusion injury stems from subcellular injury 
via generation of free radicals leading to acute tubular 
necrosis, cell swelling, reduced glomerular filtration, and 
potentially premature renal graft failure.1 Delayed graft 
function is associated with a longer stay in hospital and 
rejection; intervention to attenuate this process may 
reduce the costs of transplantation and improve patient 
outcomes.1

Efforts to avoid DGF have been approached through 
several forms of intervention. Moderate hydration proto-
cols, pulsatile machine perfusion, minimization of warm 
and cold ischemia time, antibody-based induction 
immuno suppression, and use of intraoperative diuretics 
have all been incorporated into renal transplantation 
protocols to minimize the risk of DGF.1–4

The literature does not provide clear guidance as to 
whether or not intraoperative diuretics should be used. 
The rationale for the use of intraoperative diuretics stems 
from early animal studies that suggested these agents 
could minimize the deleterious effects of IRI.5,6 However, 
clinical studies to support the efficacy of diuretics in renal 
transplant are limited. In fact, there are some data to sug-
gest that intraoperative diuretics may cause harm to 
patients by altering the vascular expansion and function of 
the kidney.7 In parallel, a recent trial of intraoperative 
diuretics in patients undergoing partial nephrectomy 
demonstrated no clear benefit for the use of mannitol in 
preserving renal function.8 Despite the lack of clear evi-
dence for or against the use of intraoperative diuretics, a 
recent survey of Canadian transplant surgeons showed 
substantial variation in their use at the time of kidney 
transplantation.9 The lack of robust clinical evidence to 
inform the use of intraoperative diuretics justifies formal 
study of this issue.10,11

We sought to further examine the role these agents may 
play in kidney transplant outcomes with a focus on peri-
operative graft function. We hypothesized that the rates of 
DGF would not differ when either mannitol, furosemide, 
or no diuretic was given intraoperatively.

Methods

We conducted a cohort study of kidney transplant recipi-
ents at a single institution between March 2018 and 
August 2020 in which we examined all recipients of a 
single-kidney transplant from a deceased donor (neuro-
logic determination of death [NDD] and donation after 
circulatory death [DCD]). We excluded patients who 
received transplants from living donors, those who 

received simultaneous liver and kidney transplants, and 
those younger than 18 years.

There were 3 phases of enrolment in the study. From 
March 2018 to March 2019, 2 surgeons altered their intra-
operative practice to include the exclusive administration 
of either mannitol or furosemide. One surgeon was 
assigned to the mannitol arm (0.5g/kg of mannitol intra-
venously [IV]) and the other to the furosemide arm (80 mg 
of furosemide IV). Diuretic was given within 30 minutes 
before vascular unclamping. The 2 surgeons performed the 
transplant operation in a similar fashion over time, with no 
other changes to intraoperative protocols. From 
March 2019 to March 2020, both surgeons omitted intra-
operative diuretic usage in patients (the control group). To 
account for the interaction between surgeon and diuretic 
in the initial phase, from March 2020 to August 2020, the 
2 surgeons reinitiated diuretic use but crossed over in their 
assigned diuretic (Figure 1).

All patients followed our institutional kidney transplant 
care pathway. The induction agent, either basiliximab or 
anti-thymocyte globulin in conjunction with methyl-
prednisolone, was determined by the attending nephrolo-
gist on the basis of immunologic risk. Post operative imu-
nosuppressive therapy consisted of oral tacrolimus (once 
daily dosing), mycophenolic acid, and prednisone. Intra-
operatively, systolic blood pressure was maintained at 
110 mm Hg or greater before unclamping of the anasto-
mosis using crystalloid solution or vasopressors. Postoper-
ative fluid was administered per protocol using crystalloid 
solution titrated to central venous pressure during the first 
24 hours with concomitant replacement of urine output 
during the first 48 hours. Fluid administration after 
48 hours was adjusted on the basis of clinical assessment of 
volume status, oral intake, and urine output by the 
nephrology team, who did not have any prior knowledge 
of the intraoperative diuretic used. Routine postoperative 
Doppler ultrasonography was conducted on day 1 to docu-
ment baseline allograft perfusion and resistive indices, with 
subsequent ultrasonography done for cause. Foley cath-
eters were left in place for 4–5 days after surgery.

Ethics approval was obtained from the Western 
University and Lawson Health Research Institute 
Research Ethics Board (no. 112876). Recipient and rel-
evant donor demographic and intraoperative data were 
collected. The primary outcome was the incidence of 
DGF, defined as requiring dialysis within 7 days of trans-
plantation. Secondary outcomes included renal function 
at day 30 and change in potassium levels from the time of 
the immediate preoperative bloodwork to the immediate 
postoperative period. Subgroup analysis stratified by type 
of deceased donor (NDD or DCD) was also performed, 
and a sensitivity analysis was performed in which we 
pooled data for patients in whom any diuretic was used 
and compared them with data for patients in whom no 
diuretic was used.
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Statistical analysis

A sample size calculation was performed using G*Power 
version 3.1.9.3. After setting the power at 90% and an α 
of 0.05, assuming a moderate effect size of 0.30 for a χ2 
analysis with 2 degrees of freedom, we determined the 
minimum sample size to be 141. Data analysis was per-
formed using SPSS version 26.0. Demographic data were 
compared between the 3 groups (control, furosemide, 
mannitol). Assumptions of normal distribution of continu-
ous variables were tested with Kolmogorov–Smirnov test-
ing and when appropriate, analysis of variance with 
Bonferroni post hoc testing was used for assessing differ-
ences in baseline data between groups; Kruskal–Wallis 
testing was used to compare groups when homogeneity of 
variance was rejected. Analysis of covariance was utilized 
to assess for differences in potassium levels postoperatively 
with the preoperative potassium level as the covariate of 
interest. The primary outcome of the study was rates of 
DGF and was assessed by χ2 analysis comparing the pro-
portion in each group experiencing DGF. We also used χ2 
testing for comparisons of categorical demographic data. 
Subsequently, we analyzed adjusted standardized residuals 
to distinguish differences between the individual groups. 
In our sensitivity analysis of pooling of any diuretic, 
unpaired t tests and Mann–Whitney U tests were used 
when appropriate to compare the 2 groups. Risk of DGF 
was assessed with a logistic regression model considering 
diuretic choice while controlling for donor type (NDD or 
DCD) and expanded criteria donor status. Restricting to 
these 3 factors allowed for increased stability of estimates 
given our sample size. The α was set at 0.05, and all analy-
ses were 2-tailed.

Results

A total of 162 patients were enrolled, with 57 in the 
control group, 48 in the furosemide group, and 57 in 
the mannitol group. All enrolled patients were included 
in the analysis. In the control group, 1 patient died 
within 7 days of transplantation with a graft in situ (but 
with DGF). One patient required allograft nephrec-
tomy on post operative day 1 for arterial thrombosis and 
plaque rupture, and another patient required allograft 

nephrectomy on postoperative day 2 for arterial throm-
bosis related to a previously documented hypercoagula-
ble state: these were deemed primary nonfunction but 
not counted as DGF. Table 1 summarizes the charac-
teristics of our recipient population. In terms of the 
continuous variables outlined, the 3 groups were well 
balanced with respect to patient demographic factors. 
Recipient age, body mass index, anastomosis time, and 
preoperative potassium levels satisfied assumptions of 
normality, while cold ischemic time (CIT), calculated 
panel reactive antibody (cPRA%), and Class I and 
Class II PRA did not. Warm ischemic time (WIT) for 
kidneys from DCD donors was longer in the mannitol 
group (51 min compared with 33 min and 30 min in the 
furosemide and control groups, respectively). Our insti-
tution defines WIT in a DCD donor as the time from 
withdrawal of life support to organ flush. The fre-
quency of DCD kidneys among the groups was not sig-
nificantly different.

The rate of DGF in the entire cohort was 31%, with a 
58% rate of DGF in the recipients of DCD grafts and 
17% in recipients of NDD grafts. In our analysis of the 
primary outcome, we found that the difference in the 
rates of DGF among the 3 groups approached statistical 
significance (Table 2). The Cramér V for estimation of 
effect size on the difference in DGF rate was 0.19. We 
performed a sensitivity analysis comparing DGF rates 
when any diuretic was used versus none. Any diuretic use 
was associated with an odds ratio [OR] of 2.10 
(95% confidence interval [CI] 1.06–4.16, 26% v. 44%, 
p  =  0.03) where the OR refers to freedom from DGF. 
However, when donor type was unpooled, there was no 
significant difference in DGF between patients who 
received diuretics and those who did not for either NDD 
grafts (23% v. 14%, respectively) or DCD grafts (68% v. 
50%, respectively). 

The results for secondary outcomes are shown in 
Table 2. None of these measures significantly varied 
among the 3 groups. Specifically, the rates of rejection as 
an underlying cause of DGF were not different, and the 
indications for dialysis in the first week after transplant 
were similar.

Table 3 summarizes the rate of DGF further stratified 
by donor type and shows that although patients with 

Fig. 1. Schematic of study crossover design by surgeon and diuretic type. IV = intravenous.

Surgeon 1 Furosemide (80 mg IV)

March 2018 March 2019 March 2020 August 2020

Mannitol (0.5 g/kg IV)

Mannitol (0.5 g/kg IV)

Furosemide (80 mg IV)

No diuretic

No diureticSurgeon 2
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DCD kidney transplants experienced higher rates of 
DGF, the use of diuretics did not lead to significant dif-
ferences in DGF rates. Table 4 summarizes the outcome 
data when restratified by any diuretic (furosemide or 
mannitol) compared with no diuretic. Delayed graft 
function was significantly less frequent when any diuretic 
was administered than when none was administered.

discussion

Intraoperative diuretic use in renal transplantation is a 
legacy practice based on limited data from an earlier 
era.1,5,10,12 The impact of intraoperative diuretics, most 
commonly mannitol and furosemide, on renal function 
preservation after kidney transplantation has been 
poorly characterized in the literature.1,5,10,12 In this study, 
we sought to determine whether intraoperative diuretics 
had any effect on DGF following transplant. The rate of 
DGF in our population was 31% overall, but it varied 
markedly by donor type, with a 58% rate of DGF in 
patients who received DCD kidneys, while those who 
received NDD kidneys had a 17% rate of DGF. These 
rates are in keeping with other published results.2,11,13

This study demonstrates that the rate of DGF is lower 
when an intra operative diuretic (furosemide or mannitol) 
is used than when no diuretic is used. This was a clinically 
significant finding with an OR for freedom from DGF of 
2.10 (26% v. 44%, diuretic v. control, p = 0.03). Interest-
ingly, use of neither mannitol nor furosemide alone was 
associated with a significant reduction in DGF. Similarly, 
the reduction in DGF with diuretic usage was not signifi-
cant when we analyzed the NDD and DCD subgroups 
individually. We have no clear explanation for these find-
ings. It is possible this represents an issue with sample 
size, as a statistically significant difference was detected 

Table 2. Renal functional parameters stratified by  
diuretic use

Parameter
Control 
n = 57

Furosemide  
n = 48

Mannitol 
n = 57 p value

DGF, no. (%) 24 (42) 14 (29) 13 (23) 0.05

HD indication*

   Hyperkalemia 12/24 9/14 5/13 0.78

   Volume 7/24 3/14 4/13

   Both hyperkalemia and  
   volume

4/24 1/14 1/13

Rejection* 5/24 1/14 2/13 0.63

Creatinine at 1 mo 
postoperatively, μmol/L, 
median (IQR)

118 
(93–151)

115  
(73–138)

119 
(93–155)

0.81

Calcium in first 24 h 
postoperatively, mmol/L, 
mean ± SD

4.9 ± 0.9 5.0 ± 0.9 4.8 ± 0.8 0.85

DGF = delayed graft function; HD = hemodialysis; IQR = interquartile range; SD = standard 
deviation.

*Expressed as a proportion of those with DGF in each subgroup. 

Table 1. Baseline patient characteristics

Characteristic
Control 
n = 57

Furosemide 
n = 48

Mannitol 
n = 57 p value

Age, yr, mean ± SD 51.4 ± 17.4 54.3 ± 12.6 51.0 ± 14.8 0.49

Male, no. (%) 33 (58) 28 (58) 37 (65) 0.70

BMI, mean ± SD 27.7 ± 6.0 28.2 ± 4.8 28.5 ± 4.7 0.73

Donor type, no. (%)

   NDD 31 (54) 30 (63) 41 (72) 0.15

   DCD 26 (46) 18 (38) 16 (28)

   ECD 11 (19) 10 (21) 11 (19) 0.98

Cold ischemic time, median (IQR) 489 (335–643) 554 (336–772) 504 (287–721) 0.32

Donor terminal creatinine, μmol/L, mean ± SD 77 ± 58 73 ± 67 79 ± 89 0.93

Hypothermic machine perfusion, no. (%) 39 (68) 37 (77) 47 (82) 0.20

Anastomosis time, min, mean ± SD 42 ± 10 43 ± 10 42 ± 9 0.75

Warm ischemic time, min, mean ± SD 30 ± 15 33 ± 20 51 ± 26 0.004

cPRA%, median (IQR) 0 (0–68) 0 (0–43) 1 (0–34) 0.65

Class I PRA%, median (IQR) 0 (0–1) 0 (0–19) 0 (0–0) 0.49

Class II PRA%, median (IQR) 0 (0–0) 0 (0–0) 0 (0–0) 0.78

cPRA% > 20%, no. (%) 21 (38) 15 (31) 21 (37) 0.74

Preoperative potassium, mmol/L, mean ± SD 4.5 ± 0.6 4.5 ± 0.7 4.4 ± 0.6 0.32

Basilixmab, no. (%) 34 (62) 30 (63) 33 (58) 0.68

Thymoglobulin, no. (%) 20 (36) 18 (37) 24 (42)

Alemtuzumab, no. (%) 1 (2) 0 (0) 0 (0)

1 prior kidney transplant, no. (%) 8 (14) 3 (6) 11 (19) 0.44

2 prior kidney transplants, no. (%) 1 (2) 1 (2) 1 (2)

BMI = body mass index; cPRA = calculated panel reactive antibody; DCD = donation after circulatory death; ECD = expanded criteria donor; IQR = interquartile range; NDD = neurologic 
determination of death; PRA= panel reactive antibody; SD = standard deviation.
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only when data from patients who received diuretic were 
pooled, thereby increasing the power of this sensitivity 
analysis. A similar finding arose when we analyzed spe-
cific donor types (NDD v. DCD) in that the pooled 
cohort demonstrated a significant difference but the 
smaller subgroups did not. There was a higher number 
of DCD donors in the control group. Although this dif-
ference did not reach statistical significance, the higher 
number of DCD donors may have influenced the rate of 
DGF when we compared the pooled diuretic groups. 
Alternatively, the lack of significant difference in DGF 
observed among the 3 groups may be a consequence of 
the nature of data collection in a prospective observa-
tional study rather than a randomized controlled trial. 
Interestingly, WIT was statistically longer for DCD 
donors in the mannitol group than in the control or 
furosemide group, but there was still a trend toward 
lower DGF rates with diuretics overall. Warm ischemic 
time during the DCD withdrawal process creates added 
periods of ischemia thought to predispose DCD kidneys 
to a greater severity of IRI and higher rates of DGF after 
transplant. Regardless, the reduction in DGF with any 
diuretic administration is an interesting finding that war-
rants further study.

There is a biologic basis for the beneficial effects of 
both furosemide and mannitol. Mannitol, a metabolically 
inert sugar alcohol, remains largely in the extracellular 
space and is excreted unchanged into the urine.14 Mannitol 
is purported to have several effects in the kidney, including 
diuresis, decreased renal vascular resistance, and changes in 

cortical and medullary blood flow with increased global 
renal flow.12,15,16 Mannitol is also thought to scavenge free 
radicals. These physiologic mechanisms have been demon-
strated in animal studies.17 Bipat and colleagues demon-
strated in a rabbit model of hypoxic kidneys that mannitol 
preserved diuresis and creatinine clearance with attenua-
tion of the increased tubular pressure that was seen in 
hypoxic kidneys in which mannitol was not administered.6

Clinical studies examining mannitol in kidney trans-
plant have previously supported its role in avoiding DGF. 
Van Valenberg and colleagues described the intraoperative 
use of mannitol as “indispensable.”13 In their randomized 
controlled trial of kidney transplant recipients, patients 
were randomly assigned to receive 250 mL of 20% manni-
tol or 250 mL of 5% dextrose solution. Immuno-
suppressive therapy comprised either azathioprine or 
cyclosporine and prednisone with no antibody-based 
induction. The authors found that rates of acute renal fail-
ure after transplantation, defined as less than 400 mL of 
graft-derived urine output in 24 h, or the necessity of 
dialysis during the postoperative course, or both, were 
lower in the mannitol groups (18% v. 44% and 19% v. 
53% for azathioprine and cyclosporine, respectively).13 
With outcomes directly tied to urine output criteria, the 
administration of a diuretic unsurprisingly led to improved 
metrics of early renal function. Although this study proto-
col reflects outdated immunosuppressive therapy and an 
alternative cut-off for what may be termed DGF in 
 modern contexts, the findings have historically lent sup-
port to the use of mannitol for the prevention of DGF.

Koning and colleagues reported a prospective multi-
institutional study of kidney transplants from deceased 
donors.3 Recipient variables were analyzed to identify fac-
tors that predicted DGF. The authors concluded that intra-
operative mannitol was associated with a lower rate of DGF 
(21% for mannitol v. 30% for none) on χ2 analysis but was 
not significantly protective against DGF on logistic regres-
sion. Mannitol or furosemide was recommended as part of 
the research protocol, yet 49% of recipients did not receive 
either agent, and 30% specifically did not receive manni-
tol.3 This deviation from study protocol suggests uncer-
tainty around intraoperative diuretics even 20 years ago.

Furosemide, a loop diuretic that has been used as an 
alternative intraoperative diuretic, inhibits the Na-K-2Cl 
channels of the thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle, 
inducing a natriuresis and an increase in urine flow.3 Pur-
ported benefits of furosemide relate to improving fluid bal-
ance and reducing the energy consumption of tubule cells 
by inhibition of ion channels.14 There is basic science evi-
dence for using furosemide. Heyman and colleagues inter-
rogated the impact of loop diuretics on proximal tubule 
damage during hypoxia in a rat model.7 In their study, rats 
with isolated renal perfusion were exposed to an acellular 
perfusate over 90 min with or without loop diuretic. Urine 
output was higher with furosemide than in the control 

Table 3. Delayed graft function stratified by donor type and 
diuretic usage

Donor type Control Furosemide Mannitol p value

NDD, no. (%) 7 (23) 5 (17) 5 (12) 0.46

DCD, no. (%) 17 (68) 9 (50) 8 (50) 0.39

DCD = donation after circulatory death; NDD = neurologic determination of death.

Table 4. Comparison of renal functional parameters for patients 
who received any diuretic and those who received none (control) 

Parameter
Control 
n = 57

Any diuretic* 
n = 105 p value

DGF, no. (%) 24 (44) 27 (26) 0.03

HD indication, no. (%)

   Hyperkalemia 12 (52) 14 (61) 0.66

   Volume 7 (30) 7 (30)

   Both hyperkalemia and  
   volume

4 (17) 2 (9)

Rejection 5 (21) 3 (14) 0.7

Creatinine at 1 mo 
postoperatively, μmol/L, 
median (IQR)

118 (93–151) 115 (115–152) 0.99

DGF = delayed graft function; HD = hemodialysis.

*Defined as the use of either furosemide or mannitol intraoperatively. 
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group, as was fractional excretion of potassium and sodium.7 
Loop diuretics attenuated medullary thick ascending limb 
and proximal tubular damage at all levels of the tubules, with 
fragmentation rates of 9.8% in the control group versus 
1.4% in the furosemide group. Glucose reabsorption, a 
marker of active transport in the tubules, was maintained at 
higher levels in kidneys exposed to loop diuretics, suggesting 
greater oxygen availability to tubule cells.

In a retrospective review of a single institution’s out-
comes, Bhandari and colleagues compared the outcomes 
of NDD renal transplants in patients given furosemide 
versus no diuretic.18 The rate of DGF was 17/57 (30%) 
in the furosemide group and 13/42 (31%) in the control 
group.18 No antibody-based induction was described, 
and immunosuppressive therapy consisted of prednisone; 
cyclosporine; and 1 of azathioprine, mycophenolate, or 
rapamycin. These results suggest that furosemide does 
not reduce rates of DGF in deceased donor transplants. 
The lack of DCD grafts, the use of historic immuno-
suppressive protocols, and the retrospective nature of the 
report limit the generalizability of these data, but these 
results question the utility of loop diuretics.

Limitations

This study has several substantial limitations to consider 
when interpreting the results. The assignment of 
patients to diuretic groups was based on the surgeon 
performing the transplant, rather than being true ran-
dom assignment. To account for the possible effect the 
surgeon may have had on outcomes, this study included 
a crossover period in which each surgeon utilized the 
other diuretic or no diuretics. The decision to accept a 
given organ offer was based on consensus between the 
on-call nephrologist, surgeon, and tissue typing labora-
tory representative. Thus, although a given surgeon may 
influence the rate of acceptance of certain donor sub-
types, this risk is considered minimal given the multi-
source input for organ acceptance. Furthermore, no 
changes were made to any of the standard operating 
practices regarding perioperative and postoperative 
recipient management during the study period. Another 
limitation relates to the lack of data on urine output as 
well as intraoperative hemodynamics that prevent evalu-
ation of transient hypotension in the postreperfusion 
time period.

conclusion

This study demonstrated a lower rate of DGF in patients 
receiving an intraoperative diuretic (mannitol or furosemide) 
than in those who did not. There was no difference between 
the individual diuretic groups and controls, however. These 
data suggest that diuretics may have a beneficial effect on 
DGF in patients undergoing kidney transplantation, but 

larger sample sizes and higher quality data are required to 
definitively answer this question. A large, multicentre ran-
domized controlled trial is warranted.
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